I NTRODUCTI ON
Cur rentl y,the reducti on ofC O 2 em issi ons has becom e a global con cern, and the invest i gati on of environm entall yf ri endly ma t eri alshasbecom ei ncreasi nglyi mpor t an t. 1− 3 Int hiscontext, t he useo fn a t ural m ateri als,s uch as the w ood and eart h ma t eri alst hat have been used for several m il l ennia,seem s tobe relevant. 4− 6 Eart hma t eri als(i . e.,un red clay bri cks or ra mme d eart h )oe rma n ya d v a n t ages,i ncluding a w eak em bodied energy,the abil i t yt or egulatet he relati ve hum idit yofabui l ding as a resultoft heirhygr oscopicpr opert i es,their abundance in mos ta r eas,a nd ea s eo fr ecycli ng. 5, 7 Indeed, by usi ng local ma t eri als,t he environm ental impa c t oft he const ructi on is drast i call yr educed as w ellas t he pri ce of the nal product. 8 Mo r eover,Al l i nson and H all 9 have show n that eart hwa l l scan bu er relati ve hum idit yc h a n g e si nar oom by adsorbing moi st urei nahi gh hum idit yper i od and releasi ng itl ater,w hich i mpr oves the hygrotherma lc omf ortofthe buil ding.T he w ood, f rom it sme c h a n i cal ch aracteri st i cs,b r i ngs li ghtnesst ot he st ructure. T imbe rf ram e con st ructi on w it he a r t hb r i ck inl l appearst oday as a sust ainablede s i gn that ispr om isi ng int he buil ding constructi on eld. H ow ever,c r acks forma t t he i nterf aces o f the bri cks an d fram e w it ht em peraturea n d hum idityu c t uati o n s b ecau se o f sh ri nkage and sw ell i ng phenom ena (w ithw o o da n de a r thb e i ng hygroscopic). Research on n ew binderswi t ht he abil i t yt o adheret o w ood, especiall yone a r t hb r i cks,has thus been perf orme d. 10 Am ong t he potenti al m ateri alscur rentl ya va i l able,the geopolym er type i sapot enti all y good candidate. F or exam ple, a recent st udy show ed thatthe addit i on ofsi l i ca fum e to a geopolym er m ixture l eads tot he forma t i on ofa foam thathasthe abil i t yt o adheret o w ood. 11 Mo r eover,pr evious w orks on const ructi on desi gns ma de f rom w ood, eart hb r i cks,and t heseg e o ma t eri al foam s have indicated the viabil i t yoft heses t ructures by dem onst rati ng t he abil i t yoft he geopolym er binder top r oduce st rong bonds between t he w ood and eart h. 12, 13 Me c h a n i cal shear test so n t hesema s onryh a v es how n that theirs hear st rengthv a l ues ran ge from 1.5t o 2 M Pa, depending on the type of bri ck. 12 Furt hermor e, from the result sa n d o b s ervati ons of pull -out t est s,t he adhesi on m echanismw a s p r i ncipall ye x p l ained by m echanical interl ocking. 13 Int he case of binder−br i ck adhesi on, it has been show n that therei sr sta bs orpti on of t he binder by the poreo ft he bri ck an d then chem ical i nteracti ons w it ht he creati on ofan interphase. 13 Int he caseof binder− w ood adhesi on,anchor pointswerea l soc r eated by the penetrati on of the binder insi de the poreo ft he w ood before t he binder consoli dati on.T hisobs ervati on w as just ied bya n X-ray m ap of the elem ent potassi um reali zed o n the w ood/ binder interphase. 12 Ne x t ,the e ect of the penetrati on of the binder insi de the m ateri alsand t he consequences on the binder f orma t i on m ustb e u n d e r st ood. Speci call y, ift he binder penetrates the m ateri als,i ti nduces chem ical interacti ons that couldm o d i f yt he reacti on m echanisms dur i ng the consoli dati on.Invest i gati on ofthe natureoft he networ ks forme da f t er con soli dati on and contact w it ht he m ateri alsi st hus necessary.
G eopolym ersa r ea mor phous three-dime ns i on al alum inosi l icateb i nder m ateri alst hat ares ynthesi zed at am bient tem peraturebyt he alkali n e acti vati on ofalum inosi l i cates ources,such as calcined clays, industri al w ast e, and m ore. 14, 15 These ma t eri alss how good resi st an ce toh i gh tem peratures an d acid degrad ati on, as w ell as good com pressi ve st rength. T heir f orma t i on result sf rom the dissoluti on and reorganizati on of raw m ateri als. F irst,r eacti ve alum inosil i cates o u r ces are dissolved tof ormf ree Si 3 species,whi ch wi l lt hen react by a polycondensati on reacti on tof orma n am orphous geopolym er networ k.To f urt her underst and and highli ght the di erent networ kf orma t i ons,atom icbonds cale an alyses (Si−O−M ,M = Si ,K ,Al)a r e necessary. M agica ngl e spinning nuclear m agneti cr eson an ce (M A S N M R ) an alysi si sa useful ch aracteri zati on technique for invest i gati ng the si l i con environm ent int he binder.Th i st echnique all ow s the determi nati on ofthe di erent networ ks that can be forme di n t he binder aft er contact an d co n soli dati on w it ht he natural ma t eri als. 29 SiM A S N M R analysi s,conducted by A utefet al.on geopolym er m ateri als,has hi ghli ghted di erent contri buti ons t hat correspond tod i e r ent si l i con en vironm ents. 16 These result ss how ed ve contri buti ons centered around − 80, − 88, − 97,− 106, and − 113 ppm , w hich area t t ri buted toQ (0A l)f rom si l i cica c i d bonds,respecti vely(mor edet ail si nt he R esult s).Ins i t uFour i er t ransf ormi nfrared spectroscopy (FT IR)i sanot her w idelyus ed t echnique for the st udy of the forma t i on of the polym er networ k. 17 Iti spar t i cularl ye c i ent for foll ow ing the st ructural evoluti on of m ateri alsi nt he polym eri zati on process,notably, t he subst i t uti on of Si−O−Siby Si −O−Albonds ,whi ch is characteri st i coft he geopolym eri zati on reacti on. 18 Thi swor kt hus com pletes previous w orks on the useo fa geopolym er binder int i mbe r -f ram ed con st ructi on usi ng eart h bri cks as inl l .T hi ss t udy att em ptst ou n d e r st and the reacti on m echan isms i ntervening betw een the natural geopolym eri c binder and natural m ateri als (w ood an d eart hb r i ck) an d proposes a forma t i on m odel of the binder int he functi on of ma t eri alsi nc o n t act.Fi rst ,the result sofi ns i t uF TI Ra n d 29 
Si
MAS NMR a n a l yses perf orme d on t he binder,whi ch w as con soli dated inc o n t act w it hma t eri als,arepr esented. N ext,30 geopolym er binder formul ati ons w erei nvest i gated by ins i t u ATR (at t enuated total ree c t i on) FT IRa n a l ysi s,w hich should all ow a bett er underst an ding of the e ect of the si l i ceous species on the natureoft he forme dne t wor ks.
MAT E RI ALS AND M ETHODS
Raw M aterials. Int hiss t udy, several precursorsa nd r aw ma t eri alsw e r eu s ed w it hd i st i nguished precursorsf or the bindersynthesi sand raw m ateri alsused for the buil ding syst em (eart hb r i ck and w ood). C oncerning the m ineral polym er binder,v a r i ous sam ples w eres ynthesi zed usi ng potassi um hydroxide pell ets (85.7% puri t y), potassi um si l i cates oluti on (H 2 O = 76.07% ,SiO 2 = 16.37% ,and K 2 O=7 . 56% ),m etakaoli n M 1000 from A G S (C lerac, F rance), an d si l i ca fum e. T hree t ypes of si l i ca w ereu s ed: si l i ca fum e suppli ed by F eropem (den oted F D S), si l i ca fum e suppli ed by C abot (denoted M 5), an d crushed quart z(denot ed Si400).D etail sofal lsi l i ca used in t hiswor ka r epr esented as Support i ng Informa t i on (T ableS1) .
Concer ning m ateri als appli ed for the buil ding syst em , two extrusi on-ma nuf actured indust ri al eart hbr i cks w ere chosen,the sam e bri cks used inp r evious w ork. 12, 13 The br i cks di ered in mi neral com posi t i on (denoted B r 1 an d B r 2 ),an d theirdensi t i es wer e1. 70 and 2.00 g cm 3 f or Br 1 and B r 2 ,respecti vely.A local com p an y of L imog e s ,Fran ce, suppli ed D ouglas r w ood that wasdr i ed and planed.T he detail sofa s sem blyma n u f acturi ng arepr esented inp r evious w ork. 12, 13 Sam ple P re p a ra tion. Al lb i ndersw e r ep r epared by ma g ne t i cs t i rri ng of the potassi um hydroxide pell etsi nt he soluti on of potassi um si l i cate, foll ow ed by the addit i on of the si l i ca fum e (or quart z) an d m etakaoli n. Iti si m port an t to dist i nguisht hatthe reference F D S 100 binderisused forthe nal com posites y s tem and the other bindersw e r eu s e dt o i nvest i gatet he e ect of si l i ca on the natureo ft he networ ks f orme d dur i ng the consoli dati on of the m ateri al.Fi gure1 summa r i zes the synthesi spr otocol of foam FD S 100 an d other binders.
The t ype and am ount of si l i ca introduced intot he m ixture directl yi nu e n c et he characteri st i cs of the nal binder.To assesst heiri nu e n c e , t wo bi nder seri es have been developed, whi ch arenot ed as subst i t uti on (F D S X M5 100 X ;FD S X Si400 100 X ; M5 X Si400 100 X )a n dv a r i ati on (F D S X, M5 X, Si400 X ). F or each seri es of binder,the am ount of m etakaoli n,potassi um si l i cate, and potassi um hydroxide rem aini denti cal,as for the reference f oam FD S 100 ;onl yt he type and the am ount of si l i ca added to t he m ixture have been m odi ed. N om enclaturee x a mp l es for the synthesized binders are presented as Supporti ng Informa t i o n (T ableS 2 ) .Thei ndexed num ber between 0 and 100, w hich appearsa f t er the nam e of the used si l i ca, ist he wei ght percen t of the si l i ca introduced intot he m ixture . The subst i t uti on sam p les have the sam e w eight percen t of si l i ca as t he reference F D S 100 ;onl yt he typ e o f each si l i ca introduced chan ges. F or vari ati on sam ples, the w eight percen t of i ntroduced si l i ca vari es from 0 to 100% in2 0 % i ncrem ents. Show n on Si−Al −K−O t ernary, iti snot ed that synthesi zed binderscorrespond tos edime nt arymat eri alsand gel s according t ot he w ork of G ao et al. , 19 as show n inFi gure2. To eval uatet he e ect of the contact of the st ructural ma t eri als( e a r t hb r i cks an d w oo d) on the consoli dati on and networ kf orma t i on of the reference binder FD S 100 ,the binder i nc o n t act w itht hese m ateri als w as an alyzed. F or this experi me nt , a holew a sd r i l l ed int he m ateri als,a n d t he reference binder (foam FD S 100 )wa sp o u r ed insi de. Ins i t u FT IRa n a l ysi swa spe r f orme d dur i ng consoli dati on and M A S NM R a na l ysi saf t er consoli dati on.
Characterizati on Techni ques. FTIRs pectraw e r eo btained using a T hermo Sc i entic Ni colet 380 infrared .To m oni t or sam plef orma t i on , a m acrowa su s ed that all ow ed spectrat ob er ecorded every1 0mi nf or 10 h. T he acquisi t i on w as init i ated aft er placing a drop of sam ple, or the ma t eri al w it hb i nder insi de,ontoad i am on d subst rate. F inall y, overl aidr aw spectrawer eobt ained.T o rem ove the contri buti on f rom atmos pheri cCO 2 ,t he spectraw e r ec o r rected w it ha st raight li ne between 2. 280 and 2.400 cm −1 .The spectrawe r e corrected usi ng a baseli ne and then norma l i zed beforeb e i ng com pared.
Hi gh-resoluti o nMASNMR e x p e r i me nt swer epe r f orme da t room tem peraturei naB r uker AVAN CE-400 spectrom eter operated at 79.49 M H z ( 29 Si si gnal). T he 29 Si (I = 1 / 2 )MAS NM R s pectrawe r er ecorded aft er /2-pulsei rradiati on (4 ls) usi ng a 500-kH z lt er toi mpr ove the si gnal/noiser ati o.Int he MASNMRe x p e r i me nt s,pow dersam ples w eres pun at10 kH z. The num berofscan s w as 400 for si l i con . T he ti mebe t ween accum ulati ons w as set at 10 s tomi nimi ze saturati o nee c t s. Spectral deconvoluti on w as perf orme d us i ng the W int (B ruker)s oft war e package. T he deconvoluted spectraa r e onlyu s ed quali t ati vely ,a n dn oq u a n t i t ati ve st udies have been perf orme d. We t t abil i t yt est swer epe r f orme dbypl acing a drop of foam FD S 100 on the w ood and bri cks at room tem perature. C ontact an gle, absorpti on,and spreadin g ch aracteri st i cs w ereobs erved.
The BET speci c surf ace area of the si l i cas w as determi ned by N 2 adsorpti on at− 195.85°C usi ng a M icrom etri cs T ri st ar II 3020 volum etri ca d s orpti on/desorpti on apparatus.Pr i or to me a s urem ent,t he sam ples w ered e g a s sed at 200°C un der vacuum for 4 h (Support i ng Informa t i on,T ableS1) .
RESULTS
I nteracti on between Mat erials. T o determi ne ift he adhesi on betw een the m ateri alsi s possi ble, iti si m port an t to obtaind a t aon t he w ett i ng propert i es and m ateri alss urf ace.
We t tabi l i tyT e s t .W e t t abil i t yt estr esult sa r eg a t hered as Support i ng Informa t i on (T ableS3) .W e t t abil i t yt est son br i cks and w ood provide informa t i on about the drop spreading and underl i ne the di erent absorpti on propert i es of the m ateri als. The wet t abil i t yt est ss how that the contact an glea tt= 0wa s closed to90°f orw ood and Br 1 ,w hil ef orBr 2 i ti sbel ow 90°.A t t= 7 m ina l langles arebel ow 90°.T hisresultthereforej ust ie s an ad hesive com pati bil i tyb e t ween t hese m ateri als. T h e absorpti on iss i gni cantl yh i gher for bri ck B r 1 t han for bri ck Br 2 .Af t er lesst han 5 m in , an aureolewa sv i si blea r ound the drop deposi t ed on B r 1 ,just i f ying the absorpti on of partoft he binder by the bri ck.For Br 2 ,no aureolewa sob s erved, w hich can be explained by a di erence int ermsoft otal p orosi t ya nd pores i ze d ist ri buti on of the bri cks. T he porosi t yv a l ues determi ned by m ercuryi ntrusi on of each bri ck are 35% and 21% for Br 1 an d B r 2 ,respecti vely. 12 Mo r eover,the m edian pore diam eter of the Br 1 bri ck is approxima t ely3 . 7 m,a nd t he pores aremos t l ybe t ween 1 and 10 m.Fort he Br 2 bri ck, the pores ares ma l l er,wi t h a pores i ze d ist ri buti on ran ging from 0.005 to0 . 8 ma n dt he m edian diam eter at app roxima t ely0. 7 m.Pe ne t rati on of the binder intot he bri ck depends on the pores i ze. Int he caseo ft he Br 1 bri ck, the bin der can easi l y penetratei ntot he large pores,al l ow ing itt o penetratede e pe r an d fast er com pared tot he Br 2 bri ck.For w ood,absorpti on is i nterme di atea n dd ie r s according toi t sna t ure, as iti smor e i m port an t forthe spri ng w ood than the sum m erw ood. 20 These observati ons w arran t a pen etrati on ofbinderm ateri als.T he low con tact an glea l sor ee c t sa n e a s y adhesi on between t hese ma t eri als.
The wet t abil i t yt est sh a v es how n that therew a sb i nder penetrati on through the pores of the m ateri al.T hisobservati on i sc o r roborated by the m echan ical shear and pull -out test s perf orme di napr evious st udy. 13 T he penetrati on ofthe binder i nduces necessaryc h e mi cal interacti ons,wi t hma t eri alsb e i ng ablet o m odif yt he natureo ft he networ ks forme d i nsi de the on ce con soli dated binder.
Anal ysiso fI nteracti ons betw een the Bi nder and StructuralM ateri al s. T o h ighli ght and bett er underst an d the vari ous interacti on s occurri ng at the lo cal scale, nuclear ma g ne t i cr eson ance an d F T IRs pectroscopica n a l yses w ere perf orme d t od e t ermi ne the environm entso ft he si l i cated species of the binder.
MASNMRAnal ysis. T h e si l i cated species aredes cri bed w it h t he usual notati on, Q n ,whe r enr an ging between 0 and 4 i ndicates the degree o f con n ecti vit yofs i l i con , i. e.,the num ber of bri dging oxygens. 21 The dier enti ati on of the num erous species isobt ained by the st udy of the chem ical shif t ,whi ch st rongly depends on the coordinati on num ber of si l i con . Ina geopolym eri cbi nder,the si l i con ispr i ncipall yi nat etrahedral co ordinati on and is bonded w itha l um inum . T hus, for geopolym er m ateri als,the Q n (m A l)not ati on isused tode s cri be t he environm ent of si l i con , w h erem r an ges from 0 to4a n d representst he num ber of connected alum inum atom s.As before, n ran ging betw een 0 and 4 indicates the num ber of bri dging oxygens. 22 For exam pl e, A utef et al.ha v e puti n evidence for a dense geopolym er for w hich ban ds cen tered around − 90, − 95, − 100, − 105, and − 110 ppm can be attri buted toQ
(0A l), respecti vely. 23 Mo r eover,i tha st ob en o t ed that in f uncti on ofthe chem icalcom posi t i on the posi t i on ofthe band can be sl i ghtl ydie r ent. 24 Fi gure3A s how s the spectrum ofthe reference binder(foam FD S 100 )us ed for the const ructi on ofthe buil ding syst em .T his sp ectrum w as deconvoluted intov e c o n t ri buti ons, in accordance w it ht he phases highli ghted by the w orko f Prud'hommee ta l . 25 on thism ateri al:three m ajorcontri buti ons cen tered at− 88,− 97,and − 106 ppm ,denoted as con tri buti on 2,3,and 4,respecti vely,and two m i nor contri buti ons centered at − 80 and − 113 ppm , denoted as co n tri buti on 1 and 5, respecti vely.
Mi nori t yp h a s es m ay be att ri buted tot he contri buti on of depolym eri zed species [species Q 3 (1A l),T ogn on vi et al. 26 ]f or band 1 (− 80 ppm ) and si l i cicaci df orband 5 (− 113 ppm ). 27, 28 Band 2 (− 88 ppm ),present int he binder, can be att ri buted t ot he m ain contri buti on of the geopolym er phase. 29 In com pari son tot he li t eratureo ng e o p o l ym er m ateri als,t he posi t i on ofthe observed chem ical shif t(band 2) vari es sl i ghtl y. Thi s can be explained by the di erence of the reacti on m edium as a resultoft he releaseofdi hydrogen and di erent levelsof si l i ca. 13, 25 Cont ri buti on 4,centered around − 106 ppm ,can be att ri buted toq u a r t z 30, 31 present int he m etakaoli no rs i l i cate species of si l i ca gel. 26, 16 Fi nall y,contri buti on 3,the largestband l ocated at − 97 ppm , m ay be att ri buted to( i )az e ol i t e phase, (ii )aK 2 Si 2 O 5 phase,or (ii i )t he presence of si l i ceous species in Q 3 (2A l)cor responding toa ne nv i ronm entofan alum inosi l i cate ma t eri al. 25 , 32− 36 Thi sc ont ri buti on w il lbe us ed for reference l ater int he st udy as the pri ma r yal um inosi l i cate com pound,but i tshouldb en o t ed that the elem ent potassi um isal sop r esent.
Fi gure3 B p r esentst he 29 S iMAS NMR s pectrum of the reference binder (foam FD S 100 ,Si /K = 2.6,Si/A l = 3.93) and t he spectrum of the sam e binder consoli dated inc o n t actwi t h each of the three m ateri als( F D S 100 Br 1 ,F DS 100 Br 2 ,a n d FD S 100 W ood).
Ing e n e r al,w hi chever m ateri al isi nc o n t act w it ht he binder, t herei sa l ways a pr evalence of band 3 centered at − 97 ppm (F igure3 B) .Ot her contri buti ons located at − 88, − 106, and − 113 ppm show vari ablei ntensi t i es.I ts houldb en o t ed that con tri buti on1( −80ppm)i snotdet ected on the deconvoluted spectrum of the FD S 100 Br 1 sam ple.
To under stan d the phenom ena responsiblef or these i ntensi t yd ie r ences,t he integrated area of each contri buti on f or FD S 100 W ood, FD S 100 Br 1 ,FDS 100 Br 2 ,and FDS 100 (foam ) sam ples w as plott ed inF i gure3 C.Th i sr epresentati on all ow s f orthe evaluati on ofthe contri buti ons ofthe di erent networ ks present aft er consoli dati on. A s seen above, contri buti on 3 is alwayspr esent and w as thereforec ons i dered as the m ainb a nd . Thi ss how s that the species w it hint he porous alum inosi l i cate geopolym er binder are not changed. Its houldb en o t ed that con tri buti on 2,att ri buted tot he geopolym er phase, decreased f or allthe sam ples.T hi ss uggest sadecr easeofa l um inosi l i cate species insi de the binder necessaryf or the forma t i on of the geopolym er networ k. T hisf act ismo r ep r onounced for the FD S 100 Br 1 sam ple.Inr eturn,this phenom enon is com pensated f orby an increasei nt he contri buti ons ofenvironm ents4 and 5 f or allthe sam ples,buti nd ie r ent proport i ons, depending on t he subst ratei nc o n t act w it ht he binder.
(i)I nt he caseo fwo o ds upport(FDS 100 W ood), the sl i ght decreaseoft he geopolym er band (− 88 ppm ) associated w it h an increaseoft h e characteri st i cba ndofs i l i ca gel(− 106 ppm ) an d si l i cicaci d (− 113 ppm ) isaresultofthe penetrati on ofthe binder intot he w ood bers.I ndeed, thisv e r yh y g r oscop ic supporthasa hi gh a nit yf oralkali ne aqueoussoluti ons. 37 Thi s i si na g r eem ent w it ht he tran sf er of the potassi um elem ent observed inap r evious st udy. 12 Thespecies ini nteracti on w it h t he w ood ares i l i cated species enri ched w it hp o t assi um .
(ii )I nt he caseoft he FD S 100 Br 2 sam ple,the low intensi t yof t he contri buti on ofsi l i cicaci d (− 113 ppm ) can be explained by an in-depthl i mi t ed penetrati on ofthe binder.Indeed,thisbri ck com p osed of sma l l pores (from 0 38 (ii i )I nt he caseoft he FD S 100 Br 1 sam ple,the binderw il lalso enter the bri ck but m orede e pl y( >5 0 0 m)a sar esultofi t s higher pores i ze (1− 10 m) .I nt hiscas e, the species released by the deteri orati on of bri ck w il lt end tor eact lo call y, con sum ing the species necessaryf or the forma t i on of the geopolym er phasei nt he binder.T hiswi l lresulti nt he creati on of di erent speciati on equil i bri um s and thus createac he mi cal i nteracti on int he li quidpr ecursor,thus changing the pH value. Then,t herewi l lbe a reducti on int hatvalue w hich w il lprom ote t he appearan ce o f si l i ca gel an d si l i cic acid. 39 The l ow contri buti on at − 80 ppm for FD S 100 W ood and FD S 100 Br 2 ch aracteri zes the presence of alum inosil i cate depolym eri zed d il uted species. 40 Thesema t eri alswi l lnotbe ablet o condenseandpar t i cipatei nt he vari ous networ ks.Int he caseoft he FD S 100 Br 1 sam ple,w it ht he reacti on m ixtureha vi ng di used intob r i ck, therei sl i t t l eo rn of orma t i on of these i solated depolym eri zed species.
The NM R spectroscop y result s have evidenced vari ous networ ks forme da f t er interacti ons w it hma t eri als.
I nS i tuF T I RA n a l ysis. F T IRs pectroscopy result so n t he binder w ith support tests( F D S 100 Br 1 ,F DS 100 Br 2 an d FD S 100 Wo o d ) p r ovide informa t i on on possi blei nteracti ons duri ng the consoli dati on of the binder inc o n t act w it ht he ma t eri als.I ns i t umo n i t ori ng of sam p les over a 10-hp e r i od gives informa t i on about the rearran gem en t of the networ k. In part i cular,the band centered at app roxima t ely 980 cm −1 shif t s t oal ow er value duri ng the forma t i on,w hich ischaracteri st i cof t he geopolym eri zati on reacti on and corresponds tot he Si−O− M( M=S i o r A l )v i brati on band. 12, 18 By m oni t ori ng this displacem ent,i ti s possi blet oe v a l uatet he kineti cs of the geopolym eri zati on (sl ope of the curve) and the st ructural evoluti on of the networ k( t otal displacem ent of the band).In si t uFTI Rmo n i t ori ng test sper f orme dont he reference binder, FD S 100 Wo o d ,F DS 100 Br 1 ,a n d F DS 100 Br 2 show a strong di erence int ermsofr eacti on kineti cs an d forme d ne t wor ks. Thi sr esultcon r mst he interacti ons between t he binder and ma t eri alsd u r i ng the consoli dati on. (i)Fr om the rstm i nutes of the reacti on (t< 100 m in),the i ncreaseo ft he posi t i on of the Si−O−M band t ransl ates to di erent speciati on equil i bri um s,l i kelyr esult i ng from absorpt i on phenom ena by the vari ous support s.Thi ss uggest st hat t herei sSi −O−Sient i t i es forma t i on assi l i cicaci di sobserved by NM R. 26 (ii )Af t er 100 m in,two t ypes ofbehaviorsar eobs erved,one characteri st i c of geopolym eri zati on reacti ons w it has i gni cant decreasei nt he Si− O − M band posi t i on (FD S 100 Br 2 )a ndt he other characteri st i cofame t ast ablee qui l i bri um w it hv e r yl i t t l e vari ati on ofdisplacem ent (F D S 100 Br 1 an d F D S 100 W ood).Int he caseo ft he FD S 100 Br 2 sam ple, the exist ence of interacti ons between t he alt ered clay part i cles and the reacti on m edium can l ead tov a r i ous alum inosi l i catenet wor ks observed by N M R .F or FD S 100 Br 1 an d F D S 100 W ood sam ples,a s a r esulto fg r eater binderpenetrati on intot he support ,the speciati on equil i bri um s are m odi ed. T hisl eads toam e t astables t atet hat is characteri zed by few tran sf erso fs pecies.I nteracti ons are l i mi t ed, and thus,i ns i t u geopolym eri zati on reacti on detecti on i sdi cul t .
Theser esult sa r ei na g r eem ent w it ht he w ett abil i t yt est s presented previousl y,w hich show thatthe absorpti on ti meofa drop of binder ismor ei m port an t for Br 1 bri ck than for w ood an d the Br 2 bri ck.
Ee c t o f S i l i ceo u s Sp ecies on the Bi nderForm ul ati on Me c ha ni sm . D i erences w ereo b s erved between t he binder alone and the binderin contact.T he di erences w ereexpl ained by a vari ati on ofthe avail abil i t yoft he si l i ceous species.Itthen appearsj udicious tou n d e r st an d the roleo fc e r t ains i l i ceous species ins peciati on equil i bri um s by m odif ying the am ount of si l i ca introduced. N ew formul ati ons denoted "vari ati on" and "subst i t uti on" w eret est ed,w heret he naturea ndt he am ountof si l i ca introduced w eret he param etersofst udy.Int hiscase,each binder w as consoli dated under the environm ental con dit i ons wi t houtsupportcontact.Sixdier ent setsoff ormul ati ons w ere synthesi zed an d an alyzed by ins i t uFTI R.
Descr i pti on of Substi tuti on and Vari ati on Tests. F o r each f ormul ati o n of each set,the m onit ori ng ofthe Si−O−M band was per f orme d a nd t he total d isplacem ent and sl ope of the curve w eremea s ured and com pared.P art sA and B ofFi gure5 FD S X Si400 100 X .Th e F DS 0 Si400 100 ,F DS 20 Si400 80 ,a n d FD S 40 Si400 60 sam p les show two di sti nct phases after con soli dati on: one having the appearan ce of a den seg e opolym er w it hout cracking (low er phase) and the other being glassy, si mi l ar toas i l i ca gel (top). T he other formul ati ons (F D S 60 Si400 40 an d F D S 80 Si400 20 )ha v eauni f orma p p e a r an ce but w it hs hri nkage on the bott om and an upper port i on resem bli ng a gel.Botht ypes of behavior arepr i ma r i l ybe c a us e of the FD S/Si400 rati ot hat im poses the rateo fs i l i con avail able, w hich goes intos oluti on an d part i cipates int he reacti on.R egardlessoft he sam plet ype, therei sadecr easeof t he displacem en t value,w hich characteri zes the polycondensat i on reacti ons betw een the di erent alum inosi l i cates pecies. Howe v e r ,the m ores i l i ca Si400 increases,the m oret he overall value of the displacem ent quicklyi ncreases.T hisr esultcan be explained by the foll ow ing param eters.
(i)W he n X = 0,ar eagent m ixturebe t ween t he m etakaoli n an d the alkali ne soluti on isc r eated, w hich leads tot he geopolym er networ kf orma t i on . E xcesss pecies that do not react contri butet ot he developm ent of a gel on the surf ace. Si400 part i cles are en capsulated int he geopolym er binder.
(ii )Wh e n0<X<6 0 , c o m p e t i t i on betw een di erent networ ks (geopolym er and gel)e x i st sb yt he interacti on of si l i ca fum e FD S, w hich gen erates dihydrogen and releases si l i ceous species th at can part i cipatei ng e o po l ym eri cnet wor ks.
(ii i ) W hen X 60,a veryhi gh reacti vit yoft he si l i ca fum e FD S is observed, w hich co n trolst he reacti vit yoft he m edium by releasi ng si l i ceous species.
FD S X M5 100 X .Al ls am ples int hiss eri es exhibit one phase, except for the biphasi cF DS 20 M5 80 .A dier ence of volum e expansion iso b s erved int heses a m p l es, w hich ismo r e i mpor t an t than the high am ount of FD S si l i ca. 41 The shif tof t he Si−O−M banddecr easeswhen t he proport i on ofM 5 si l i ca f um e increases.T he di erence inr eacti vit yoft he two si l i cas is directl yr elated tot heirs peci c surf ace area,40 and 202 m 2 /g f or FD S and M 5,respecti vely. Int he presence of a si gni cant am ount of M 5, aft er several m inutes,t he m edium becom es saturated w it hs i l i ceous species.The n,t herei s com peti t i on betw een the forma t i on of a Si-ri ch n etwor ka n dg e opolym eri zati on reacti ons,whi ch arec h a r acteri zed by a very l ow shif to ft he Si−O−M band. Thi so b s e r vati on is Si400 X M5 100 X Seri es.T w o dist i nct types ofbehavior and an i nterme di ateb e h a v i or areo b s erved. For X < 40, the m ixture appearsh o mo g e n e o u s ,b u te v o l ves w it ht i me .Ne x t ,t here appearsac e nt ral coll apse, suggest i ng that som e species have precipit ated. 39 For X 40, tw o phases appear;t he low er port i on resem bles a dense geopolym er,w hil et he upperport i on exhibit sag l assya s pect.M or eover,t he volum e of the upper phasei ncreases w it ht he increaseofSi 400 si l i ca. R egardlessof t he sam p le,the m oret he M 5 quanti t yi ncreases,the greater the shif toft he Si−O−M band and t he sl ope decreases.As for the FD S X Si400 100 X su b sti tuti on, the low -reacti ve si l i ca Si400 Figure 6 . FT IRt otal displacem en t vari ati on value according tot he (nSi introduced)/(nSi total)r ati of or (A ) Si400 X ,(B) FD S X Si400 100 X ,(C) Si400 X M5 100 X ,(D ) FD S X M5 100 X ,(E) FD S X ,and (F) M 5 X . (crushed quart z) h as li t t l ei nu e n c eo nt he forma t i on of the networ ka n dt he visco si t y. T hisd ie r ence inr eacti vit yi s directl yr elated tot heirspeci c surf ace area,1 and 202 m 2 /g for Si400 and M 5,respecti vely.
I ndustrial&
FD S X seri es.T w o types of consoli dati on areobs erved.For X < 60, therea r et wo separatep h a s es;t he low er port i on has a dense geopolym er appearan ce w it hout cracking, w hil et he upper phases how s a glassyf eaturewi t h a porous interf ace.F or X6 0 , s am ples aft er consoli dati on show heterogeneit i es becauseo ft he releaseo fH 2 gas and the am ount of si l i ceous species int he reacti ve m edium .T heses pecies aret he ori gino f t he forma t i on ofvari ous phases.T he vari ati on int he am ountof FD S si l i ca fum e cert ainlyc a u s es a di erent dist ri buti on of observed phasewi t hint he geopolym er foam , i. e.,s i l i ca gel, K 2 Si 2 O 5 co m p oun d, zeoli t e, and the geopolym er networ k. ,respecti vely. T hese vari ati ons arei na g r eem ent w it ht he zones identiedpr eviousl y (speci call yf or X < 60,a higher value ofdisplacem ent,and for X6 0 , a l ow er value) and w it ht he w orko fPr ud'hom m e et al. 25 Indeed,the reducti on ofFD S si l i ca fum e w il lprom otet he f orma t i on of a geopolym er networ k, and it sf orma t i on w il lbe mor es i gni cant than the high displacem ent value. For low l evelsofsi l i ca,the com posi t i on approaches a si ngle geopolym er networ k. Inc o n t rast ,when t he am ount of FD S si l i ca fum e i ncreases,t herei sc o mp e t i t i on between t he forma t i on of di erentcom pounds,such as si l i ca gel,K 2 Si 2 O 5 com pound,the zeo li t e phase, and the geopolym er networ k. M5 X Seri es. A s before, the M 5 X seri es show s two t ypes of behavior.For X 60,a si ngle phasei sobt ained,w hich has the appearan ce of a gel that w il l eventuall yc o l l apse. F or X < 60, t w o phases appear;t he low er port i on resem bles a dense geopolym er,w hil et he upper phasee x hi bit sagl assya s pect.As previousl yd e s c r i bed, the increasei na v a i l ables i l i ca causes a decreasei ndi splacem ent as a resultofthe com peti t i on between t he di erent alum inosi l i cates pecies.W hen the am ountofsi l i ca i ss uc i ent tof orma n e t wor k geopolym er,i tf orms v e r y quickly (0 < X < 40).Int he opposi t e case (X 40),therei s againac o mp e t i t i on betw een a geopolym er networ ka n da saturated si l i ceous species li quid,w hich leads toag e l .These phenom ena area l soo b s ervablebyt he vari ati on ins l opes. Si400 X Seri es. Finall y, for the Si400 X seri es,tw o phases can be dist i nguished for allt he sam p les.The bot t om phaseh a s f eatures ofa dense geopolym er,w hereas the upperphases how s av i t reous aspect an d p resentsag r eat deal of shri nkage, and t heiri nterf ace show s cracking. T he augm entati on of the am oun t o f Si400 si l i ca has no inu e n c eo nt he Si−O−M band shif tval ue,w hich rem ained approxima t ely40c m −1 f or all sam p les.T hishi ghli ghtst he veryl ow reacti vit yofSi 400 int he reacti on m edium .Int his case,the Si400 si l i ca si mpl ypl ays the roleo fr einforcem en t. 42 N evert heless,t he observed dem ixing (geopolym er phase and gelupon the surf ace) suggest st hatthe con soli dated sam plei s com posed of at leastt wo net wor ks,i n accordance w it ht he w orkofAu t ef et al. 43 Sum m aryo ft he Reacti vitya n dt he Natureo ft he Net wor ks Form ed . T o com paret he di erent formul ati ons, Figure6s how s the displacem en t value of the Si−O−M band determi ned by FT IRs pectroscopy as a functi on ofthe rati oo f t he num ber of m oles of si l i ca (Si400,M 5,or FD S) added by t he total n um ber o f si l i ca int he formul ati on. Si400 In uence.T he low shif toft he band from 38 to4 6 cm −1 f or sam p les Si400 20 t oS i 400 100 (F igure6A)a saf uncti on of the nSi400/nSi total rati oi sc h a r acteri st i co fb o t ht he f orma t i on of a geopolym er networ ka n dt he coati ng of the quart zgr ainb ya na l um inosi l i catebi nder.
Int he presence of reacti ve si l i ca, increasi ng the nSi400/nSi t otal rati oc a us es an increasei nt he displacem en t value from 29 t o4 6c m −1 f or sam p les F D S 80 Si400 20 t oFDS 0 Si400 100 (F igure 6B ) and from 12 to4 6c m −1 f or sam ples Si400 20 M5 80 t o Si400 100 M5 0 (F igure6 C) .Thi sc ha r acteri zes the nonreacti vit y ofSi400 si l i ca w it hint he reacti on m edium becauset herei sl i t t l e or no releaseo fs i l i ceous species. N evert heless,the vari ati ons aren o ti denti cal w it ht hoseo ft he FD S or M 5 si l i cas.The di erences observed ree c tt heirr eacti vit y, w hich isaf uncti on of theira b i l i t yt or eleases i l i ceous species int he reacti on me di um ,thus m odif ying the speciati on equil i bri um s.
FD S and M 5 Sil i ca .T hisreacti vit ywasc on r me ddur i ng the f orma t i on of the FD S X M5 100 X seri es.Th e c h a n g e o ft he nSiM5 / n S it otal rati or esultsi nas l i ght change int he disp lacem en t value from 26 to1 9c m −1 f or sam ples FD S 80 M5 20 t oF DS 20 M5 80 (F igure6 D) .Th es ubst i t uti on of FD S by M 5 si l i ca leads to m o di cati ons int he speciati on equil i bri um s,thus prom oti ng the forma t i on ofa si l i ca geltot he detri me ntoft he other networ ks.
Thesef eatures area g a i nh i ghli ghted for the vari ati on seri es FD S X (F igure6 E)a ndM5 X (F igure6 F) .A s l i ght decreasei n t he shif tf rom 32 to2 8c m −1 f or FD S 20 t oFDS 100 an d a sharp decreaseo ft he displacem ent from 39 to6c m −1 f or sam ples M5 20 t oM5 100 arenot ed.C onsequentl y,unli ke the FD S si l i ca, wi t ht he m orer eacti ve M 5 si l i ca, the si l i ceous species are avail ablemor equi cklyt of orma g e l a n dt hereforedec r easet he value of displacem ent.
Gl obal Reacti vity. T o exacerbatet he reacti vit yo ft he si l i ceous species,the displacem en t of the Si−O−M band asa f uncti on ofthe sl ope forallthe sam ples w as plott ed inFi gure7. Thr ee areas can be de ned w it hv a l ues of the sl ope around −0. 18 and − 0. ,s upersaturated si l i ceous species w il lforma S i -ri ch alum inosi l i categel , wher eas below thisv a l ue, therewi l lbe f orma t i on of di erent . From thesedat a,iti st hus possi blet ode l i mi tthe exist ence of vari ous types of m ateri als acco rding tot he displacem en t of the Si−O−M band and t he sl ope ofthe curve. F or a given si l i cate soluti on,three areas have been identied:a n a r ea correspondi ng toaS i -ri ch alum inosi l i categ e l ,a n a r ea com posed of di erent porous networ ks,and an area com posed of di erent densene t wor ks.M oreover,al lprevious analyses,perf orme da t con st an t w ater content,suggestt hat itwoul db ep o s si blet o mov ef rom one area toa not her by changing the w ater am ount.
DI SCU SSION
Thepr evious st udy helped highli ght the di erent environm ents present int he binder aft er contact w it ht he st ructural m ateri als (eart hbr i ck and w ood),as w ellas an exist ence ran ge of several t ypes of m ateri alsbyFTI Rs pectroscop ica na l ysi s.Inf act,the existence of di erent networ ks, especi all yd u r i ng the FD S X M5 100 X subst i t uti on seri es,has been show n.From allof t hesed a t a, the binder forma t i on sch em e ispr oposed for the t wo t ypes of assem blyi nF i gure8 .F i gure8p u t sf ort ht he vari ous hypotheses on the interacti on betw een m ateri als explained below . For the two t ypes of assem bli es,t he w ood an d the bri ck arer epresented.T he evoluti on of species w it hin t he binder isgi ven for di erent ti me sdur i ng the consoli dati on. Its houldb en o t ed that therei sas calef actor betw een the representati on of w ood,bri ck, an d species. F o r each ti me ,t he di erent contri buti ons and the di erent networ ks descri bed abo ve w erer eport ed.
I nteracti on ofW ood/Bi nder.M orphological (w ett abil i t y) an d st ructural (N M R an d F T IR) anal yses have show n the absorpti on of the binder by w ood porosi t y. M oreover,i thas been show n thataft er consoli dati on,the Si-ri ch alum inosi l i cate networ ka nds i l i ca gel w eres t i l lpresent.T he geopolym er phase i sa l sop r esent but ins ma l l er quanti t i es. T he decreasei n geopolym er phases uggest st hat thereh a sb e e nad e c r easei n si l i ceous species ablet or eact w it ht he alum inous species.T his defect of concentrati on ins i l i ceous species m ay be characteri st i c of an exchange w it ht he w ood.
Cons equentl y, at the ti me oft he contact w it h w ood, as show n inF i gure8( A1a n dB1 ) ,t he exchange highli ghted in previous w ork 12 i st hus ensured by the potassi um si l i cate soluti on.T hisgi ves the localforma t i on of si l i cic acid( b a n da t − 113 ppm ).T hist ype of acidc a nb ef orme dwi t har educti on ofpH value,w hich can occur duri ng the tran sf er of the m ixture wi t hint he w ood bers,wood bei n g acidici nn a t ure. 44 Thi s phenom enon w il lr esulti nt he creati on of si l i ceous depolyme r i zed species ri cher ina l um inum (band at− 80 ppm ).T hese datac o r roboratet he observati ons by FT IRs pectroscopy, i nit i ated by an exchange of si l i ceous species ins upersaturati on (forma t i on ofsi l i cic acidj ust iedbyt he increaseoft he Si−O− M band posi t i on),foll ow ed by the depolym eri zed species (li ght shif toft he band posi t i on). 43 I nteracti on of Br 2 /Bi nder. Int he sam e m anner,t he mor phological an d st ructural an alyses show ed a sl ow and di use absorpti on of the binder by the Br 2 ,wh i ch is characteri zed by a sma l l pores i ze. T h e sam e con tri buti ons, i . e., a geopolym er networ k, a Si-ri ch alum inosi l i catee n v i ronme nt ,and si l i ca gel,are noted.T he si l i ceous species ins oluti on, i nt he presence of the surf ace of bri ck, w il li nteract an d form si mul t an eousl y( i )t he si l i cic acidf rom the penetrati on of the binder and (ii )ageopol ym er phasebe c a us eoft he localatt ack of the clay part i cles.The f orma t i on of depolym eri zed species alsos uggest st hat an excessofs i l i ceous species (inv e r ys ma l l am oun t) does not part i cipatei nt he networ kf orma t i on (low i ntensi t ya t−80ppm) .I na d di t i on,FT IRs pectroscopy ree c t s t he solvent absorpti on w it ht he creati on ofsi l i cic acida sbe f ore, as show n inF i gure8 B 1 .T h e n ,t herei st he forma t i on of di erent networ ks just iedbyt he large displacem ent ofthe Si− O − M ban d, as show inF i gure8B2.
The pr esence of these depolym eri zed species and of si l i cic acidc a nc e r t ainlypr om otei nteracti ons and enhance adhesi on between m at eri als.
I nteracti on ofBr 1 /Bi nder.Int hiscas e, the m orphological (visualand w ett abil i t yt est s)a nds t ructural (N M R an d F T IR) an alyses show ed verys t rong absorpti on of the binder by the bri ck B r 1 becauseo fi t sl arge pores i zes.The m aj or identied networ ks aret he geopolym er,t he Si-ri ch alum inosil i cate com pound, and the si l i ca gel w it ht he largestc o n t ri buti on. Agai n,upon contact w it ht he bri ck surf ace,therei sf orma t i on of si l i cic acid,foll ow ed by a quick di usi on through the m ateri al. Thi screates locall y,ins ma l lam ounts,the geopolym er networ ks an d thus increases the forma t i on of si l i ca gel.The absence of t he band at− 80 ppm (depolym eri zed species) can be explained by the reacti ons int he bri ck that consum e allavail ables pecies. FT IRa n a l ysi sc on r mst he vari ous interacti ons leading tot he di erent networ ks.
CO NCLUSI ON
Thi sst udy w as focused botht ode s cri be and tounde r st an d the phenom ena that occur betw een a geopolym er binder and st ructural m ateri als,such as m ud bri ck and w ood,and alsot o i denti f yt he e ect of sil i ceous species on the binder con soli dati on.
Vari ous formul ati ons containing di erent si l i cas w ereus ed to est abli sht he areas of com posi t i ons,whi ch resulti ne i t her a hom ogeneous m ateri alor di erent types of networ ks, dependi ng on the reacti vit yo fs i l i ca introduced. A lloft heser esult s, associated w it hNMR ( 29 Si)andFTI Ra n a l yses,all ow ed for the com pleteunder st an ding oftran sf erst hatoccuratthe interf aces. The dier ent networ kc o nt ri buti ons highli ghted int he porous geopolym er binder (FD S 100 )w e r em o d i e dd u r i ng the con soli dati o na n dd e p e n do nt he interacti ons w it ht he bri ck an d the w ood. Inp a r t i cular,d ie r ent proport i ons of the geopolym er phasewer eobs erved as a resultofthe contact w it h t he bri cks an d the forma t i on of si l i cica c i di nt he m ajori t y result i ng from the contact w it h w ood.M oreover,thesedat aar e closelyr elated tot he am ount and natureo fs i l i ceo us species avail ablei ns oluti on that governt he natureo ft he m onom ers an d the forma t i on kineti cs.
Addi t i onall y, to com plem ent previous st udies and vali date t he feasi bil i t yofs uch buil ding syst em , a fullscale( 2× 2m 2 ) wal lwa s bui l t ,and var i ous test si nac l i ma t ec h a mb e rwe r e perf orme dt oi nvest i gatet he hygrotherma lr egulati on e ciency. 
